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SUMMARY 

The partition paper chromatography of a series of ethylenediamine, dipyridyl 
and or&o-phenanthroline complexes of cobalt(III) has been studied with butanol- 
acid-water solvent mixtures. The rather unusual.properties of tris@ropylencdiamine)- 
cobalt@) are discussed. 

- 

INTEtODU~ON 

0ne of the most important of the early applications of paper chromatography 
to the chen+try of metal complexes is the work by Dwyer et al.’ on the separation 
of mixed propylencdiamine4hylenediamine complexes of cobalt(I) and on the 
separation of various opt&al isomers of t&(propylenediamine)cobalt(III) comp!exes. 
& values of other cobalt(III) compfexes have been reported*m3 in solvents such as 
butanol-hydrtihloric acid-water, but. there has not been a survey of the relation 
between the cornplexing group and chromatographic mobility. Recently, several 
mixed .complexes of the type [Co(en),Co-phen)]3+ have been synthesized* for work 
on outer-sphere complexing and..papcr elcctrophoresis’: and it was felt that it would 
be interesting to study. their chromatographic bchaviour in partition solvents. 

JZXPERIMENTAL 

The following complexes were prepared according to the literature methods: 
[Co(NEI&]Cl~. (r&f. 5); [Cd(en)JC13 and [Cc@&]Cl, (ref. 6) and [Co(dip)3]C13, 
ECo@-phe&]CL, EWen)(a-phe&]CL. ~~otaMw~4lCL, CCoWMo-phe~)lC1s 
and [Co(di~~(o-phe+&lS (ref.. 4). 

Chromatography was carried &t overnight on Whatman No. 38&M pap& by 
the ascetiding. t&h&q& in- jlindrical glass jars with ground-&s-sealed covers. 
The room t&mperatWe was +22”. The spots were de&z* by spraying the Chra- 
&atogra@s spith a&moriium polysulphide. 

+ m: foitf&ng a&&&s &e used; en = ethylenediamine; pn = propylenediamine; 
dip E dipyridyI;.o-phen& ortiio-phenanthroline. . : 
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RESULTS -ANT DISCUSSION 

Fig. la Shows the chronato&am obtained with butanol-liydrochlotic acid- 
water (6: I :3), thk solvent used by Dwyer &V al.‘, and indicates also why it was felt 
that other solvent systems should be invest&&d. Here [C@IH,),~’ moves slower 
than [C&(enh]3+ which is slower than ICo(pn)J3+. The latter ion, which hti numerous 
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Fig. 1. Schematic chromatograms oi‘ Cm) qmplexes. 0~ all cbromatograrns the foiIowing corn- 
pounds wem run: 1 = [Co(NH&p+ ; 2 = [Co(en)Ji+; 3. = ~cO(pnhls+:- 4 = [Co(dip),P+ ; 5 = 
[Co@-phen),p+ ; 6 = [Co(en)&phe&p+ ; 7 = [Co(enk(~phen)~+ ; 8 = ~Coia;p)@phen)l”* ; 9 = 
[cO(dip#o-phen)J3+ and 10 A @+. Solvents: a-c. B~tanol-hydro&loric acid-water (6:1:3,4:1 :l 
and 4:3:1, respectively); d, bkanol-hydrobromic z&d-water (5:1:4); e-f, butanoLper&loric acid- 
w&x (7:1:2 and 4:l :l, respectively); g, butanol-1 Nperch!oric acid (1 :l) a114 h; b-01-nitric acid- 
water (lO:lr9). Cbromatogmn$ obtained overnight on VJbatmm No. 3MM paper by &em-ding 
technique at a room temperatux of 20-22”. 
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Iso&s7, has aIrsciy .been reported8 as separating intd three spots of which the fastest 
was jdentified as the racemic pair D-[C~((i_)pn)~]Cl~ &d L-[Co{(-)pn)&& Thus 
the’ additional presence of three symmetrically spaced methyl groups on the surface 
of the com$ex caused the RF value to increase from 0.18 to 0.42. All the other ions 
studied moved slower than [Co(en),p+ in spite of the fact that the bulk or “hydro- 
phobicity” of the chelating groups should be much higher than with [Co@n)J3+. 

Figs. 1 b and lc show the -general trend in RF values is not changed on increasing 
the proportion of hydrochloric acid and/& water in the solvent. 

The two solvent mixtures used here were employed previously by Aprile et 
aLg to separate some cobalt(lIf) dipyridyr complexes. ft is also interesting that with 
the tist solvent th&e are again three well separated spots for [Co(pn)J3+, while with 
the second only two may be discerned. This is probably due to the very high RF 
values of the spots. In Figs. la and lb the values of RF increase regularly in the series 
[Co(o-ph&Q3]3+, [Co(en)(+phen),]3*, [Co(en),(o-phen)]3c and [Co(en)$+ and curi- 
ously there is no difference in RF between CCo(dip)J3’, [Co(dip)&-phen)]3*, [Co(dip)- 
(o-phen), 1”’ and [Co(o-phen)J3’. Thus not even the asymmetry of the mixed com- 
plexes due to the difference between dip and o-phen causes a measurable difference in 
the RF values. Fig. Id shows that the behaviour is essentialiy the same in butanol- 
hydrobromic acid-water (5:1:4). The use of another solvent employed by Dwyer 
et.ai.l, namely butanol-water-perchloric acid (7:2:1) is shown in Fig. le.. The most 
remarkable difference from the solvents containing hydrochloric acid is that [Co@n)3]3f 
moves as a single, although elongated, spot. The differences between .[Co(en)(o- 
phen)J3+ and [Co(en),(o-phen)]3* are of the same order as in Figs. la and lb; how- 
ever, both [Co(en),p+ and [Co(dip)J3+ move less than the mixed complexes. Thus 
one cannot regard this effect as due to gradual substitution but rather to the asym- 
metry of the complex. The same sequences were observed for a sdvent mixture richer 
in water and perchloric acid (Fig. If) where the RF values are higher. [CO(NH&]‘~ 
has RF = 0 in both solvents containing perchloric acid because its perchlorate is 
precipitated at the start. When the solvents contained little perchloric or nitric acid 
(Figs. lg aGd lh), [CO(NH~),]~~ was not precipitated, but the sequences of all the other 
complexes was essentially the same. 

In butanol-sulphuric acid-water (10:1:9) all the complexes had RF = 0 ex- 

cept [Co@n),P+ which moved slightly (RF = 0.03). Butanol-trichloroacetic acid- 
water gave rather elongated spots which were unsuitable for separation purposes. 
Butanol-acetic acid-water mixtures gave compact spots with forward comets. To the 
data presented above may be added RF values calculated from a chromatogram of 
Dwyet et ai.’ for the separation of a mixture of [Co(en)3]3i, [Co(en)z(pn)]3i, [cO(en)- 

b&13+ and [WwM3’ where the optical form of pn is (-). These RF values are 
0.14, 0.22, -0.32 and 0.42 (using the present results for [Co(en)3]3* and’. [Co(pn)3]3* 
to calculate RF values for the -other two spots). 

In Fig. 2 RM values of this series and of [Co(en),(dip)J3+ in the same solvent 
are plotted against the number of en groups in the complex. The above results 
thus pose a series of problems: why does a methyl group on the en group cause 
an increase in extraction (i.e. in RF valke) while a larger increment in size of the 
chelating group produces a decrease of about the same order, why does the differ- 
en& between the dip and o-phen groups produce no measurable differences iu R, 

-. value with any -of the solvent mixtures examined and why are the three spots of 
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Fig.2.Graph of RM a~thenumi3er ofengroups in ilk series [C&n),(pn),l= (---) and 
[Cx~(C&op),]~’ (- - -) for thz so:vent bmmol-hydroch!oric acid-w (6:1:3)). 

IwP~)313* ‘separated in butanol-hydrochloric acid and butanol-hydrobromic acid 
mixtures but riot in butanol-perchloric acid or butanoi-nitric acid? 

The three forms of [Co(pn),~’ separated in butanol-hydrochloric acid were 
studied by _Dywer e? d8 who concluded that each spot is due to a racer& mixture 
of isomers containing various optical forms of propylenediamine, viz.: fastest, 
D-[CO((+)pn)~]C13 and L-[CO((-)pn)s]Ci3; intermediate, D-[Co{(+)pn}2((-)pn)]- 
Cl3 and L-[Co K-)pnIz((f)pn IlC13 and slowest, D-[Co H+-lpn IK-)pn MCL, 
L-[Co{(-)pn)((f)pn]JCl,, D-[Co((-)pn]s]Cl~ and L-[Co {(i-)pn]3]Cl~. Mac- 
Dermo@ extended this work pointing out that ali possible forms of isomerism (op- 
tical, position, geometric and conformationalj could yield 21° isomers for [Co(pa)J3+, 
and separated the trots and cis forms by crystallization from the “fastest” chromato- 
graphic fraction. Whichever of the isomers is present in each fraction, the separation 
represents a chromatographic phenomenon if one compares it with the movement of 
the other Co(III)complexes. 

Calculated AR, values for the three solvent systems which give good separa- 
tions cf the three fractions are given in Table I_ In each case the AR, value is between 
0.2 and 0.4, i.e., a rather large difference compared with the series shown in Fig. 2, 
Thus a small diEere%ce in conEguration, providing it is of the right type can have an 
eno_rIT1ous e&ct on the partition equilibria, while niuch larger differences need not 
have any effect at all ! 

TABLE I 

ARM VALUES OF THE T_REEE SPQTS OBTAINED FROM cc!&&r+. 

i?&wl-hydmchkwic acid-water ButanaC-hy&ochiorfc aci&water Butumi4y&obro@c QC~& 
(‘6:3.-l,! (49 9) n;aier (5 :I :4/ 

RF -=M P AR= RF RJr AR&s RF -. _R& AR? 

0.16 0.72 0.43 0.12 0.22 ass- 
au 0.37. 0.26 

0.24 0.50 0.64 425 0.34 - -0.29 
036 -6.30 0.34 ‘. 

O-42 0.14 0.75 -0.55 0.53. _O& 
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Fig. 3: Visible-region spectra of the three fkactioas obtained from [Co(pn)J3+ in butanol-hydro- 
chIoric acid-water (6:1:3). - - -, First fraction; -. -, second fizction; -, third fraction. 

Wehave done some additional work on [CO@~),]~’ because Jenkins and IMonk 
measured conductivities which are now widely quoted. Approximately 30 mg of 
each fraction were prepared by applying larger amounts of [Co(pn),]3+ to a Whatman 
No. 3MM sheet, cutting out the visible yellow bands and eluting them with water. 
AU of the three fractions had no measurable optical rotation. Their spectra in the 
visible regipn h&the satie peaks but the peak height ratios were different for the three 
samples as shown in Fig. 3. In paper eiectrophoresis the three fractions had identical 
mobilities in diiute perchloric and hydrochloric acids. The mobilities of the original 
r@xture (one spot only) as well as of the other complexes are given in Table II. 

In di@te sodium sulphate, [Co@n),]‘* separated into three fractions. This is 
presumably due to differences in outer-sphere completing (see ref. 3). The three frac- 
tions isolated in butan@-hydrochloric acid partition chromatography correspond 
to these three fractions as shown in Fig. 4. Thus two very different separation prin- 
ciples cause the complex to separate into the same three fractions. 

The above resdts are evidence that the conductivity values obtained by Jen- 
kins and Monk6 are satisfactory since all of the separable isomers present in their 
complex move with identical velticities in dilute hydrochloric or perchloric acid. How- 

:dlj - ._ 

Fig. 4. Eiectrophero~ &A, @ZQQX&~~ (l), (Ca(en),lj’ (2) and [CJJ(N&)~]~+ (3) in 0.05 N 
sodium sdphate at 1500 V for 30 min on Whatman No. 1 paper at 8”; B, [Co(pr~),]~+ and its three 
fractions (separa:ed by partition chromatography with butanol-hydrocbloric zcid-water) in 0.1 N 
dti _sdphate at 300 V for 15 min on Wbatmari No. 1 paper at 8”. 
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‘e~&, __&&‘i&&~,t coidrictiviig.vd~ for the i0i&ti Ec*nj&54 is actually 

-~+(&@z&$ value *Or;- kee speck Who& conductivities differ by. as much as 100 O?_ 
fiori;:ti+&‘,&t&~ in srrliihate con&ntration~ &-l&v & 0% IV. -- ~. 

. : ‘- ” &k copclusion, .a kkge~ r&g& 6f Compl$xes than had been reported b&for&has 
k&L .t?xamk% k_ a serk$ -of ljutiol-&i&w&er-mixiures:The usual addifivity rules 
450’ ~rgfznic’m~kcuMcannot be applied to series isf Co@Q complexes of 34- charge 

: bec+tz rat&& Small :diEerences~jn structure may pmduce large changes in RF values 
a@ qu.53~ kg& diEerences in structure can, on the other hand, have-no effect at &Ii. 
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